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WASHINGTON LETTEtU

How tho Dcph of E. J. Davis is Con-

templated at tho Capital.

Tho Extraordinary Ca-

reer Ills Idiosyncrasies and Su-

periority Jri Texas.

Tho Negroes Left Without a Leader
Who Will Tafeo His Placo.

Special Correspondence of the Onxctte.
WitshiiiKlon, February 10. Tlio

(jiK'Lloii nrioc-H- , nm limy occupy tho
attention of a cublm-- l mooting, who,
now thut DnvlH is no
more, hIisiII tlisposu of public plunder
iii your slate V Will tho position of
tlio lute unintl almoner In Texas, for
our olcctlvonio)ifircliytl)c transferred to
Tattl Ochiltree, or given over to the
jio Ic'hh t ('doubtable Colonel Bob Taylor1
of Kunnin county? Colonel Hon In
already in tho capital. Ex-lTiiil- cd

StaloH Marshal Unwell, If General
Dudley, J no. P. New and Indiana and
Ohio republican controlled the n,

would huvo (ho placo vacated
by Davis and wwir Davis ntaullc, but

rcwter Cameron, with devilish ma-
lignity and cunning, 1 master of the
attorney-genera- l, and continuing to
lire manic inuiciineniH ai jiu-fo- n

envelops hhu in a cloud
which the aunwhine of
and power cannot send ItH
rays into Texas', lirewnter

tliroiiKli
imiroiiiiKt'
lionignuit

miut-ro-

it 18 who directs the Mar loulopHwecu
Units, lie Iovch .lewell iiml hates
JJorsoy ti ho dos Uttsscll, and llrcw-tf- cr

Cameron drew liiHjuraUun from
Davis, and thodernlc of Davis Invents
Texas ttepuhlican polities with to

gloom and many un-
certain tics. A noted barnacle
who has held olllces by fiil-er- al

appointment for twenty years in
Texas and now occupies tho btt in
tha Mate, hitH been hero for mime day
mending hlo fences, llu was front tho
northwest and makes all his Invest-
ments there. If Davis' death results
ih thcHtiliMituUon of a Texan for this
oracular and owl-lik- e place-ma- n quite
ten thousand dollars, nnmiaUy

from the commerce of the
state, will bo invested In Texas Instead
of Wisconsin or loWa, and wloo legis-
latures of those states will nroicst
agaltiHt his removal. All that the
Houth hus lost by carpetbitgg(T8
enurca to tno advantage of rftute
yoml tlto Oluo. --Mnnyutflini
been tints transfer! cd from tie
other Hcctlon of the count r. .
thus prollttcd a million doll u--h annual-
ly and yet tho hoi th does howl that
TenneHseo "protected" In nothing ami
ravaged in everything can't pay her
debts, llitl tho noiitli should not com
plain of this Injustice. JNorthurn pen- -

o do not umicisuiud t to nrocess.
They never felt tho halter dtaw and
have good opinion of the law of radi-
calism.

Nit. NISI II0NU.M 1)1'. .MOltTIUh.
Do not nilseoncelve me.

I would not wiong
the living and still less the dead,
Oov. J)avlH' ititenslty of devotion to
pin ty mu'lo him many enemies and he
would tolerate no divided empire.
Aut (Zmtr ttt nvtltiA was tho legend

on his escutcheon. Two such
lions as ho and Uussell could not loam
in the same 1'ote.st, not even In Cuuttal
African Jungles of Wharton county.
Therefore tho Invocation of DiowBter
Cameron nod thus of tho attorney
general that Uussell, like Dorsey,
might bo crushed by tho resistless
weight of fedetal power. Jiut Davis,
in his private poisonal conduct, was
honest. Ho rises up In solitary major-
ity above ids lellows. 1 1 Ih name nitit
ever bo emblazoned upon the shield
of southern itulicullsm and upon his
tomb an extraotdlnary recital must bo
Inscribed.

JCvery passer-by-, thiough countless
coining years, reading tho unique epi-
taph with wondering Incredulity, will
repeat the marvelous story and sigh as
ho wanders on :

" nmti: j.iks i:. .i, davih, Tin: m:eo.- -
HrUMTION (lOVI.'UNOH 01' Ti:.AS,
who .vi:vi:it kioi.i: ."

Ills virtues, however1; were never
Muiietl by olllclrtl or partisan associ-
ates. One of his cabinet lied the coun-
try, a confessed thief; another, poverty-

-stricken when he enleied the
stuto'tt service, oniuo out ileh; of an-
other It was written: his name was
llonoy, that ho was drowned, and tho
river In which he foil became nietheg-li- n

for forty miles bulow. The state's
credit was ulteily annihilated, and
railway adventurers bought and hold
Davis' leglslutmo in market ovoit.
Colco was elected governor, and
Davis thinking that Uraut would
give him military protection, refused
toMiricudur hlsolllcc. JIt was help-
less and only went forth when tho peo-
ple of Austin lesoitcd to violent
measures to Induce submission to
decrees of the ballot box. llowas not
a had nupi and only an Insane zealot
In ptutlwuiMilp. lie honestly believed
ilumocratH incapable of , patriotic no-

tion or purposes. He never forgave
Grunt for his refusal to Intervene in
his behalf when Cokoeuteicd the cap-It- ol

at Austin.
WHAT Wll.l. fOMKOr IT?

What will bo tho fate of Davis' par-
ty In Texas? True, there is not much
of it, audit is almost utterly black.
Davis was very loth, many supposed,
to have ItH members augmented. It
hud a monopoly of Federal otllcors
in tho state and theie weio
not enough of those to appease the
hunger of its partl-colom- d leaders.
Davis' llfo, even as it was, became n
burden because of tho liunos'dhlllty of

'slaking tho Insane thirst for power
Unit maddened the many radical
leaders, of high and low degree, dog-
ging his stetw forever and begging for
crumbs of Federal patronage that fell
froiy hit richly spread table- - He
sought to rN'o higher, not that ho
might cnrluh himself, ihut thut he
might havo mora to give. Theiefore,
ht came to Washington and sat at
Gui Hold's brcukhist table, and asked
that he might bo potnnuster-gouera- l.

GarOohl "palavered," twwas his wont,
and promised and evaded, and tilled
diver otllccs ns Dcvls sug-
gested; but nothing more,
unil hero again deeper shadows fell
athwart tho pathway of Davis' ambl-tlo- n.

Again, he was beaten by Hun-coo- k

as a candidate for congicss. and
then, having ulieady lost the ehulr-munship- of

the state radical central
c'onmtlttco, and then the right to dis-
pose of public plunder, he was undone,

53, Houston Street,

No wonder ho Kink into tho bosom of
mother earth".

Deal kindly with his fame and mem-
ory. His virtues, were marelou.
Ilo went naked, as a politician and
paity leader, out of the world; but IiIh-tor- y

invests him with rarest habili-
ments of honor rod truth, and that bis
singular and extraordinary virtues
may be approved and accepted by )kjj-terfl- y,

Texas should rear a proud mau-
soleum in attestation of his worth.
He wai jionkst when knavery was
the fashion of his cla and of
ape.

A JiUOKKX HAJL

his

tell to about funeral
Frightful ' "ohh thai had been preached overuausc a acciucih. on said that would have

Grand Trunk Una.

Chicago, February 15. Paeiiger
train number four, bound west on the
Unimi Trunk, struck
one mile caa of
detaching tlircc coaches

: broken rail ,
Flint, ,

bo done to
mid IMill- - Prcachcw away from

weiit tomall and taggage jman. The engine,
mcitaijl an fill rPtnt rilirrliinnK tttltl IrtfVVM MIVI14 1UV WUMilVLli UJlil .. 1 ,,.t. .

bravery of ' " "vig ute ai religious siTv.ces
the I "l , ",,,?R,, ""'' s

and got two nails of water, and stopped
(he tire that had broke out. Uius "living
a holocaust. Mrs. Haldah Lemon,
aged "4, was killed Instantly. She re-
sides in St. Vincent, Ontario, and was
going Xibriska. Her daughter.
Mrs. Hill, wis injured badly and lies
insane. TJioma? ijlmlay was iulured

iiw. i.iwt ii.. i,.,. (,.. . that many
nn,i .fJ d.i..,i .. while his talents ill, iatiarii IIIIU11II k.

dcr tho William Mamies of
WaterlK was slightly injured in tho
head. Mis, Chester .Miller of St.ilbln,
Indim Terrltoiy, had hcrno-- e broken
aim was morwio imdiy hurt Koine
ten others were slightly In-- 1 wilun 1 returned Europe, It
jurcd. incrca'-e- feelings against such

.. ... said he did not

London, February lo. There
populnr in Char-

ing Cross in favor of the claim of
Charles to a coat in the
house of commons, to .which he win

front North Hampton in
March last. Delegates from the Lon-
don clubs and

towns wete
present and the police authorities
made to quell any dis-
order that might nilse. llradlaug'hlii a
beech If nothing was men-turne- d

in tho house of commons by
four o'clock this p. in. about the bill
allowing members to make alllrmatlon
when they desire to do so instead of
taking the usual parliamentary oath,
he should take his seat in the
house, A large crowd is outside of

gates, which are well

Dublin, February 15. It Is stated
that at a hearing to-da- y that the pris-
oners charged with conspimey mur-
der, mi eyo-wltn- e will depose that
both and liurko were
suddenly solved ftom behind and that
they wrenched looe. It
was thus they were wounded in the
backs as well as biensts.

Indian
Ht. Louis, February, lfi. The latest

od out the IndlauTctrltory says
the previous announcement thai Gen-ai- al

Porter, commander of the con-
stitutional patty had left Okmulkee
With 100 men for the camp
was has not yet taken
tho Held. United Ktales Agent Tutts
has notliled Cheote that If ho does
not comply with the Jaw within
the given time, he will toporl him to
the liitetlor as a rebel,
against the Creeks nation. Cheote
and Spleheo had a conference
but no of the dUUeultles be-
tween the factions was eUected.

Slio Kissed Them All.
Tho Cincinnati ISnquiror tells storv

of a young lady lecelving surprise
Party. Tho gltls cuteted tlrst and she
kissed them all : but sonio voune: meli

and blushes. In the dim. tellir
ions light, made mistake. Tlte ilrst
young man that in to
was himself surpiiijed by waim hug

most decided
In Illlillllik J I .his

With coinage laddering on the sub-
lime, she did not faint. She saw that
she had made a that
was simply awful. Nothing lcmalned
to but to rest over after under the

of partiality, or to treat all
the bos alike. Hho chose latter
com so. It Is alleged that the young
mon biluglng up tho rear, they saw-ho-

mattets wore In Viont,
braced themselves up and moved for-wa- id

uii air no painter can over
do to.

Cosllj Xtny.
Since the close of the war, not yet

eighteen yeai-s-
, congicss has made

lor the navy
to Tills fs

f.,t00,U00 tnoie all the United
States curiency to.date,

all the Issues of legal-tend- er

notes. All that we have
to show for this enormous e.pendl-- j
tuioisltm vessels of all clase-- , not,
one of them ill to engage modern i

hugllsh or Italian war vessel, and
Uobeson and each, It
true, more metal to thosquuio
Inch of face than necessiuy, but
eltlier of them dearat $til ,IHH),0(K) u
year, Not now ship exists or Is pro-
vided for but now appropiltttlons of
money wine to time with the great-
est so that Is lltctally
true, in language of the humoii-- t,

that It would bo money In the pocket
of tho United States If they never hud
any money to give to tho navy.

i

lion to Ilmiilloa l.lar,
(Prom IVck'n sun.

The only way to deal with liar Is to
beat at his own game. That Is,
of course, unless he Is tho editor of a
pious What blurted this
item was about an Aiueilcan
who hud been to Kuropo, and who was
lolling who know ho was
liar, about his trip across tho Atlantic,
and how, the 123th of tho month,
thoy a swarm of
una the locusts carried uway every
stitch of canvas on the ship." The

looked thought fill a
and then sidd : "Yes, 1 guess we met
tho sumo swarm of locusts tho next
day, tholMth. Every had on
pair of canvas pants," The lirst liar
went around tlto corner and kicked
himself.

NO I'JtJSACltEltS.

Charles R. Thorno's Dying Request
About His Funeral Ceremonies.

Stuart Robson, tho Actor, Conducts
the Service A Simple Burial.

Hi. LouK February 15. The follow-
ing New York special to the Pott'Dia-patc- h

wo published here
One ilny about twelve years ago
Charles U. Thome, Jr., Stuart Itobson
and Ilobert Craig Were (libcifsiny the
nuiet burial of Charles Dickeii". and

talking unpleasant

uolcloni c'nilg he

truck.

others

Chandler

locust

no clergyman Mtcak at bis funeral,
was there, A Mr. Itobon wild,

"that Thome, Craig nnd 1 made a
compact that whoever of us survived
the others or "oiiiersu do whata

.Michigan,
one

keep the
the funeral.

itrone. Craig
died suddenly. His fit hi fly insisted

commendable antrpieence
mind.stoimcd engine ihuncdlatelv l. " ,A,1"'" S

u
a

ew Jiiiown wihm in uif iiiuuer, uiu
they Iiwisldd. The minister who con-
ducted the wa an educated
mnn, but he had nil the prejudices
more common In hK profej-slo- n then
than now, and he began to make an
apology for the evil which this young
man nad committed in adopting u

r.ii.itu.'i,, ...,i profession had so evil
Mmo'.Kuiminu' ,,...uuu i'"7 Mir

ft

as

A

an calling might nave
him great honor. He

ho in that In
spltte oi this Mr. Craig might have a
nopo oi heaven. J tola ntonio tins

or twelve fiom and
his

proceedings. He wish

IfOIUHGX.

dumoiittmUon

llmdluugh

worklngnien's
representing KlOprovineiul

arrangements

announced

then

Westminister
guaided.

to

Lord Cavendish

theim-clve-

Troubles.

vises

of.Spluhco
pienialuio. lie

dopuitnient

havo
settlement

sutpilso

miscalculation

her

progressing

with

amounting $,W.),000,000.
than
outstanding

lcguluilty,
the

him

newspaper.

encountered

jesterday:

"Jt

honnraole
brought thought

wuHjuMiilcd

all orts of people to be running to Ills
luneral at tlte Jjtttle l lturcii around
the Corner, just because he was an
actor, and the hvd word he said to his
wife was: "No preacher, tell Itob."
in accordance with this wish of Mr.
Thome, his funeral was conducted

I early in the morning. Tho collln,
covered wnn uiacit ctoiu, my in me
center of the room. The face of the
actor was exposed.
tjiusi;mi:miii:us or tub won.ss.ioN
and frlemls of the in
tho room were Mr. A. M.
Palmer, W. J I. Mot ton, W. II.
Crane, Chus. 11. Thorite, Hr.. Will
Thornonnd his wife, Mrs. Jno. Chiuii-berli-

Walden Itainsay, Jno. Math-
ews, Dr. J laywood and Stuart Robson
and his dnughter Aleciu. At'J.-'t-

o'clock Mr. Uoosou crossed the loom
and stood bisldo the collln and said In
his peculiar voice: "It was ottcn the
expKed wl"h of our dear friend din-
ing the Dines which resulted in his
death that no performances of a

nature should bo permitted at his
funeral. In conformity with this de-
sire, let us bid good-b- y to him simply
and brielly. He had low enemies and
many friends. Niirtow men did not
love hint generous men did. Ho was
liberal to u fault, honest, and
true. Those who knew him best
loved him best. High tempered
at times as all good men ate
If led hastily Into an injustice, he as

saw his error and lcotllled it. It
is a source of gratification lor us to
know that he'wlio lately feaied death
as the tuo-t- t dteaded of all evils, when
the tltnecame, welcomed it with all the
calmue-so- f a sleeping child. Ho had
few regrets for the past and none for
the future. If ('has. P. Thome had
faults, l never saw them. My gicat
love for the man clouded my judgment
noihuH. I could see only the good in
him. Last ThiiHilay I "saw him tor
tho last time. He asked me In
a laughing way if I had any cleat ly
detlned ideas in icspoot to a future
slate. replied as vaguely as I could
that I supposed the subject was rather
Indefinite; that tlte mote I thought the
less J knew, and several other curt cut
answei" in popular use. He mid
that duijng his illness ho had lead
liberally on this themo and saw noth
ing mote suit tote to his views thanfollowed and tho hostess, all Hinllosklio following Hues. Tho future is a

a
stepped

a

tho

as

is

dark, ettrhiln which mi
htmuiu being has over dtawn aside
and euttnot be better teaehed limn b- -

tlte tecititl of tho following wotds froth

UklllllliV
and a

llli
oscilatory

..(' ........salute Ute imntXtal master's Tempest, which

suspicion

Justice

Including

u

carrying

a

a

reading

a filettd, a

on
locusts,

listener moment,

a

asserting

family

relig-
ious

manly

quickly

J

imnenetrable

Mr.ThornK frequently iccited with a
tenderness which hus not been equalled
in our time

As I
and

""liri oil.- - nnl,.,.... v wi iiivia.fotctold youXwero all snlrits.

Ate melted Into air, iiitiKthin air;
And, like tlio baseless fiHjilo of this

vision,
The cloud-clappe- d towcts, tho gorgeous

palaces,
Tho solemn temples, the great giube

Itself,
Yea, all which it inheilt, shall dis-

solve,
Aild, Hko this Insubstantial pageant

faded.
Leave not a rack behind.'

'"Weuio such stuff
As dreams are made of, and our llttlo

life
Is rounded with a sleep.' "
4

Mr. liobsou then lead this telegiain
liotnltobt. G. liujor.soll:

"Say what your heart prompts. A
few tears, n few wouls, ti "few flower.--,

are all that the living can give to tlio
dead. The tragedy has ended, the
cut tain has fallen. Aimltiuse cannot
lift it again, but memory and hopo re-
main. Give my blnceto sympathy to
those who weep."

Tho pall-beaie- rs lifted tho collln into
tho hearse, which was driven to the
Grand Centiul depot. The 10::i0
o'clock train bore U to Woodlawn
cemetery. Here, without any words,
It was placed In a receiving vault.

A Unil Opinion of V.
IKiomiho National IJeimblle.m.)

Texas has a bill before her legisla-
ture to punish Vthe uso of profane lan-
guage in tlte vicinity of a dwelling
house." That bill, If passed, would
compel the population of Texas to live
In tents, camp out or pay their entire
possesions into the public treasury
within tlio tlrst week.

Ilo nit is Hoiuulcd.
lUnllits Time,

Tt seems that the legislature, in the
IMSsage of tho now asylum bill has

'north Texas' as n distinctive
section. But docs tho bill savjust
what is 'north Texas?' Does if give
metes and bounds? Does it propose
to huvo the lino between 'north' Tex-
as and tho rest of tho state marked
Mukedund blazed? Perhaps our red

NO. 15 HOUSTON STREET,

headed brother of tho Dallas lanes
will be good enough to tell us Just

at 'north Texas'!'. Give us the
th" boundary, Sterrctt.-7- o.o

Aw" With pleasure. It is that
part of the Matowjileh gives Texas
iter democratic administrations, and
i.. i....,.i..,i , Mw. nnrtli bv tbeludlnns

cast the offlce -- cckers of theon the by
state, and on the south by an clement
composed of deep-wul- er patriots, no- -

! groes, and democrats for revenue only.
RTheins the boundaries."

'
tm

FASHIONS IX lUXCI.VlJ.

TheNBwCupernlnilulESil'n by 3,""w Y,rk
Soctotj. Tlie Kackcl SupprcMfU.

Fashions In dancing, writes n New
York correspondent, present no strik-
ing change since la-- t season. The
American Society of Professois of
Dancing, which had its headquarters
In this e Lv. held its annual meeting

) last week, and decided to lecognizo no
new dances. They voted to discard

i the "racket" from their lessons, and
t to forbid it altogether in their acade-
mics. Notwithstanding this action, J
have seen it Indulged In at every ball
which I have attended. Its namo Is a
slang one for the better known redo wa-gall-

step, and originated in the fact
that .tho music in which it was list

fused for.lt was "The Itacqnclle Waltz."
It is called In various sections tne
"Uocktiway." It is regaided as too
showy for modest girls to lllng theni-elv- es

into, and this is why tlte pro-fe-s-

have undertaken to place it un-

der taboo. The round dances which
strict pi oprlety permits this year are
the plain waltz and tho redowa. The
latter may be aricd by what is called
the polka Bohuitiu, a step
that is nut theatrical if quietly and
gracefully done. The close hugging,
sometimes done in last winter by coup-
les who ought to have known better, is
now vlsnbly relaxed, and nltogt titer f
think thut dancing is rather freer fiom
abuses than befoie. The squute dances
in ute at the public halls are the plain
quadrille and the plain Saratoga lan-
cers. In the latter the couples form
p.uullol lines and dance together, the
llgutes and movements lemaining
similinr to those of the ordinary lan-cer- i.

Thc'Gernian is danced still in
private assemblages, but neverat largo
balls. A new round dance in some
vogue in parlors is called the Jlusso,
and partakes of the character of the
galop and ma.urku combined. --Thcto
is also a square dance called the Na-
tional Uiuiid, composed of squaics and
circles of a somewhat millthiry charac-
ter. The polo quadrille, with its tapid

proved too much of a
circus to please women, and has gone
pretty nearly out of fashion. Vttrlta,
tlons of the polka are frequently setn-an- d

the old fashioned Virginia reel is
extensively revived.

For Sitlo.
Two stoves, two bedsteads and beds,

set of chairs, tables and other house-
hold goods. Apply to 0. B. Lindsey
at Wells' drugstore.

l'- -l

PROFESSIONAL.

jm.A.J.LAWllENCE.

DENTIST,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
ori'ici: In Beaton llullillni;, over Win.

llrowa's (lioi'uiy Store.
'

TEMPLE HOUSTON,

Attorney atLaw,
Monnurn:, whi:i:li:u county, ti;xas.
In prompt, nttondimco on nil tho DistrictCourts oi tin' Civil Uiislnoss n
Siiiutiiltyj will Hcntlni Ijind Air Tntes; l'avInxcson fniHl: IitcHtlKuteanil Pcrfeit-Thle-
to Inii.l, unit Hcilcutn Until Sola Tor Tuxes-I4ml- s

llouuht mid Sold on Commission; Col'
luctloiiHiiulckiy lmulo ami remitted:

solicited unci Information nc.cuniti'Iy and nadlly fiirnlslicd. 1M2-8- 2

J. .1. KAN10,

Ai'cliitect and Superintendent.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

OFMCKAt the Muntfon Hotel, JVttith Street
Plans nnd upeclllcutlwiis with all modernlinpiovomonta. Inclmllns cillmatcs of thocpsiof uvory itcscriptioii of bulUlluus hi thecity or country. I!oc !!). uiit

JAS. M. ItOJJEltTSON,
Real Estato and Oollooting Agent,

JtKUintAN, IlOSQOE Coum-v.Tkaas- .

W 111 buy, soil, icaso nnd tent lands, ln d

perfect titles. mill don. gcncralluml
iiKeucy biiKlntSN, llandks land hi unycounty In Texns. Special attention to

V. V. JUnii r t. r j. a. Jt.vminws, Jr. D

DJtS. DANIEL Jt 3lA'rriUi!WS,
SURGEONS AMD PHYSICIANS.

on Hcrond street between Mainnad llouston-n- rst .National Hank biilldlnK.'telephone connections.
KOUT AVOHTIl.

sept y

A. E. DODSON,

TLXVS.

Xj.xxcI ixaxcl Oolloctlou.
--A. O--

--HI 3ST T,
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.

J'in-1-t- f

X WAIjIiEKICH,

33 355 TXT T X IX"
FOJtT WOIiTJI, TEXAS.

OW7CW-4Y- 0. U Main tirect. Up SUUrs.
USES SITH0US OXU1K CIAS. Wly

vr. v mwni,
HomcBopathic Physician,

fout woiiTii, texas.
OmCK-X- o .1.1 Miln Stret. MWmw

J. M. !M)HBIJST8,

City BiU Poster,
All fauilutt ju tho Illll l,otlngJlnepronijHl.v

uttcmli'tl to,

BCokrorRalo y the ton of Stf fcg. utwork 53 W; UelUcrcU U 75; by the 1W &. 50
ctutaiitMorks,

w. r. LAKE,
RETAILWHOLESALE

I MM
' Wagon and Carriage Wood Work

STOVES, PUMPS, PUWIPSUpbi,

AGENT FOR HALLBDAT'S WKBl
Corner Houston nnd Second Stroots, Fort "Worth Te

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE lH
Ilescriptlou of Job AVork done on Stiort Notices

SGHEUBE H0GHSTA1T
"VCr3EC3X3CEJSa.Xa33

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
-- AND-

Agents for Anheuser's Bottled

NO. 15 HOUSTON STREET,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Ol33.oixxxxttl Oa.oo. 12Q Sooondi

CRESCENT RESTAURANT,
0. 0. HYDE, Manager.

&XJ) MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

ATTENTIVE WAITERS, AND TABLE SUPPLIED WITH

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFOR
3XTO. SO nVEk.HKT S,!I?3E.E:3E3,T,.

T TT T3ATiri?TTsA "-AVfTJ- uj,:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

f

B

Drugs, Medicines, Paint
OILS, DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.,

KO. 10 HOUSTON STUEET,

3?0:0.?I? V7'C3E2.T,:Bl:. TT,3E33Z-A.- S.
I

jXL F 1R jl9
EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOl
No. 24 MAIN ST., FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

OOOUSnre always THK CHEAPEST, '"dal
K S flSf-n- 0 "s,?0,l!,',wll!c1' wo eimriuiteo to our customers. We vi ngl

General Commission Merchants in

botton Woo

BATT
HI I
niiiAQ

H B 7 1LB Mm H IIUIHIKH." 5 - - w w 9 r.K
OFFiCE AEJD WAREHOUSE:

for I mllftu poiii ' " oucl"' "uu x wlno on

- Alt

Eii

Houston ant! Main Sts., Between 13th and !Wi

VntlnTi ,llrulsucu UPI"'"""

THE
METROPOLITAM HOTE

Sew House! Jfow Furniture!
Within Few Steps of the Union Depot, Vj

CAP J'. SOULK, Clerk. 1DI. II. ALDKIDGE, Troiirlclor.

rom tho Union Depot. Strcctjcars pa" tt,'500''

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
UmirlnK r,nr U. Ctc

)..IVI

"

a

o

J

n0uPPir I3tli ani-i&2- ?


